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Flagellate gametes are absent in

(A) Myxophyccae
(C) Phaeophyccae

(B) Chlorophyccae
(D) Xanthophyceae

The number of zoospores fonned in a zoosporangium of Oedogonmnz
is

(A) one (B) 2-4(C) 4-8 (D) mmmrous
The following is not brought about by R/lizopus

(A) Spoilage of food
(B) Deterioration of articles
(C) Soil building
(D) Production of antibiotics

Adelphogamy is seen in the yeast

(B) Sc/Iizosmcchm'omyz;es
(D) .S'accI:aromycodes

(A) Sacclmromyces
(C) Zygosacclmromyces

The species of Pem'r.‘iUmn used for flavouring cheese is

(A) P imlicmn
(C) P exparrstun

(13) P.chrysogenum
(D) P camembe;-Ii

The receptive hyphae of Puccim‘a are also called

(A) Spcnuatophores (B) Flexoushyphae
(C) Periphysis (D) Phialides

The peltate cap of the fruiting body of/lgtzriczzs is called

(A) Gillchamber (B) Stipc(C) Pileus (D) Velum
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Which of the following alga is involved in the formation of a lichen‘?

(A) Gieoiriclzia
(C) Dermocapsa

(B) G! eocapasa
(D) Volvox

in E. colt‘, theme is no alternation of generations because

(A) its cells do not exchange materials with each other
(B) there is neither syngamy nor reduction division
(C) it does not have chromosomes
(D) the chromosomes do not fuse

During transduction, DNA from the donor bacterium is transferred
through

(A) Adsorption (B) Bacteriophages
(C) Cellular contact (D) Diffusion

The rabies virus 18

(A) Brick shaped (I3) Tadpole-like
(C) Bulictshapcd (D) lcosahedral

The term '1"-phage was introduced by

(A) Stanley (B) Enders
(C) Twort (D) Delbrunck

The type of alternation of generation shown by Biyophytes is

(A) Isomorphic (B) Heteromorphic
(C) Pleomorphic (D) Polymorphic

The hetcrothallic species of Riccia is

(A) R. cry.'.~'mIh'na
(C) R. glauca

(B) R. bi!/ardferi
(D) R. discolor
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In Fzmrma, the rhizoids are (lislinguishecl by which of the following
churucte1's?

(A) Colourless, unicellular
(B) Colourless, multice.llula1'
(C) Colourless, multicellular with oblique septa
(D) Coloured, multicellular

When moss spores genninate, they form

(A) Leafy gametophyte
(C) Protonema

(B) Capsule
(D) Rhizoicls

A fem dilifers from :1 moss in having

(A) Swimming spenns
(C) Alternation of generation

(B) Vascular tissue
(D) Independent gametophytic

The phenomenon of apogamy was first observed in which of the
following ptcridophyte?

(A) Laslrea
(C) Nephrorihun

(B) Marsiiea
(D) Preris

The xylem in the stem of Selagmeila is usually

(A) Exarch (B) Endarch
(C) Mesarch (D) Amphivasal

The type of venation seen in Marsilea is

(A) open dichotomous type with cross-connections
(B) closed dichotomous type with cross~connections
(C) open dichotomous type without cross-connections
(D) closed dichotomous type without cross-connections
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Which of the following is not involved in the fertilization of ferns?

(A) Pollen tube
(C) Archcgonia

(B) Water
(D) Flagcllated sperms

Fruits are not found in gynmosperms because

(A) they are seedless plants
(B) they are not pollinated
(C) they have no ovzny
(D) fertilisation does not take place in them

Pencils are made from the wood of

(B) Jzmiperus w'rgim’mm
(D) Abirzspindrow

(A) P1'n:.zsp:‘nas!e:‘
(C) Chantaecyparispisclfem

The male gametes of Cycas are the direct derivatives of

(A) lube cell
(C) geucmlive cell

(B) stalk cell
(D) body cell

Pinus is a gymnosperm because

(A) it is a large tree
(B) it is pollinatcd by wind
(C) it has exposed ovules
(D) it produces seeds and has narrow leaves

Roots of Dahlia are

(A) Na pifonn
(C) Fasciculate

(B) Tnberous
(D) Assimilatory

Velameu, the spongy tissue is present in the

(A) breathing roots (B) parasitic roots
(C) tuberous roots (D) epiphytic roots
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Multiple root caps are found in

(A) Pcmdmms (B) Typha
(C) Sugarcane (D) Salvinia

Branched axillzuy thorns are found in

(A) Carissa
(C) Dzzrzmla

(B) Bougainviilea
(D) Citrus

The edible portion of Cyperus rotumlus is

(A) Phylloclade
(C) Rhizome

(B) Tuber
(D) Bulb

The male flowers ofa cyathium are arranged in a group of

(A) Racemes (B) Umbels
(C) Scorpiod cymes (D) Helicoid cymes

In Bougrmzviflen, the large coloured slmcturcs are

(A) Bracts
(C) Petals

(B) Stamens
(D) Sepals

Apocarpous gynoecium is found in

(A) Ranurxculaceae
(C) Solanaccae

(B) Malvaceae
(D) Liliaceac

A Feallleny stigma is called

(A) Striatc
(C) Basillm‘

(B) Plumose
(D) Fimbriate

Petaloid bracts are seen in

(A) Ar?/ml0(/(1
(C) E nplzorbia

(B) Oregrumm
(D) Lemna
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Maize is

(A) Self — pollinated
(B) Cross —po1linatcd by insects
(C) Cross v pollinatetl by wind
(D) Cross - pollinated by rain

Wart disease of potato is caused by

(A) Pytmztm debaryamm:
(B) Phy/oplllfzora iIfi:ra:r..¢
(C) Synclzylriunr endobiolfczmz
(D) Alrernana sofaiti

In Mcmgzfem mrffca, the fruit is

(A) Beny
(C) Capsule

(B) Drupe
(D) Pepe

The funicular scar on the seed is called

(A) I-lilum
(C) Seutellum

(B) Tigellum
(D) Micropylc

In which of the following plants, fruits are dispersed by grazing
animals such as cows, goals and sheep?

(A) Sunflower (B) Xrmrhimn
(C) Cucurbira (D) Mustard

In a flowering plant, the largest number of lmploicl cells occur in the

(A) Ovule (B) Microsporm1gium
(C) Root tip (D) Cambium

Meiotic division in m ovule takes place in

(A) Nucellus
(C) Megaspore

(B) Megaspore mollier cell
(D) Archesporium
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As compared to egg cells, the sperm cells are

(A) generally larger (B) invariably smaller
(C) less active (D) completely immobile

The nuclei of the sperm and egg fuse as the result of

(A) base - pair relations of DNA and RNA
(B) formation of hydrogen bonds
(C) mutual attraction caused by differences in the electrical

charges
(D) attraction of protoplnsts of the egg and sperm

Ruminate endospcrm is found in

(A) Bmssica (B) Pismn
(C) 1'lrfy:'isn'ca (D) /lllimn

Pcrispenn is :1 remnant of

(A) Endospenn (B) Colylcdon
(C) Nucellns (D) lntegument

The system of classification proposed by Bentham and Hooker is

(B) Natural
(D) Numerical

(A) Artificial
(C) Phylogenetic

The most highly evolved order 1!} mouocot, according to Hutchinson, is

(A) Graminalcs
(C) Cyclanthales

(B) Orchirlales
(D) Najadales

The condition of the androecium 11'! the family Malvaceae is

(A) Diaclelphous
(C) Syngcnesious

(B) Ditlynamous
(D) MOl1fld6l])l1OLlS
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Anthers with only two micorsporaligia are found in

(A) Cucurbitaccae
(C) Crucifcrae

(B) Leguminosae
(D) Malvaccae

Marginal placentation is found in

(A) Cmciferac
(C) Legumiuosae

(B) Malvaceae
(D) Compositae

The latest and conect botanical name of lady’s finger is

(A) Ifibisczis abelmosc/ms
(C) Abelmosclms escufenrus

(B) H1'bi5cu.s'escuIemu$
(D) AbeIm0.s'cfm.s' lu‘b:'.s‘cz:s

The leaves in Papilionaceae are usually

(A) alternate, exslipulale
(C) oppositc,cxstipulatc

(B) altemate, stipulate
(D) opposite,slipulatc

The inflorescence of Mimoseae is a condensed

(A) Raccme (B) Spike
(C) Catkin (D) Spadix

Branched tendrils are found in

(A) Cucmms (B) Cocc:‘m'a
(C) Czicurbita (D) Momorrlica

The dried fruit shells of the following plant are used for making
musical instmments

(B) Cucurbr'ta Sp.
(D) None of these

(A) Lagenaria 5icemrz'a
(C) Both of these
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Mark the economically important part of Soiamzm mberosmn

(A) Swollen tips of stolons
(B) Swollen tips of root branches
(C) Swollen tips of the main stem
(D) All of the above

Aflfmn bnlbiferum possesses

(A) lmbrieate bulbs (B) Tunicate bulbs
(C) Bulbils (D) Bulbonus eorm

Palm oil is obtained from

(A) Glycine
(C) Elaefs

(B) Gossypimn
(D) Olux

T he most important alkaloid present :11 the latex of opium poppy is

(A) Narcotein
(C) Morphine

(B) Codeine
(D) ”I11ebaine

The Mehaceae flowers are generally borne in

(A) Racemes
(C) Paniclcs

(B) Umbels
(D) Cymes

The type of cohesion seen in the stamens of Ccrilistemou is

(A) Diadelphons
(C) Monadelphous

(B) Syn genesious
(D) Sytlarldrous

The fruits of one of the following plants are edible

(A) Wrigl:n'a
(C) Vince

(B) C'm':'ssa
(D) /lliamrmda
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Leaf nodules containing nitrogen fixing bacteria are found in

(A) Raudia
(C) Rubia

(B) Ceplzaeiis
(D) Psycholria

Which one of the following is an edible plant of Coiwolxriilaccae?

(A) Ipomoea aqualica
(C) Mina lobala

(B) /Irgyreia speciosa
(D) [pomoea cras.sr'cau/r's

Apocynaceae differs from Rnbiaceae in having

(B) Sagittate anthers
(D) Pentanlerous flowers

(A) Bicarpeflary ovary
(C) Axileplacentation

The gynoecium in most of the Eupliorbiaceae members is

(B) Tricarpellmy
(D) Pentacarpellaiy

(A) Bicarpellary
(C) Tetracaipeliaiy

Which one of the following yields useful timber?

(A) Hum crepikms (B) M}:/101133 p1::'!1'I:eus:'.a'
(C) Ea'coecm'fa bicolor (D) Ric:'.:.m.s'conummis

The character uncommon between Acanlhaceae and Labialae is

(A) Exslipnlateleavcs
(C) Pentainerous flower

(B) Discrete anthers
(D) Bilippedcorolla

The botanical name of ‘Congo coffee’ is

(A) Cqlfeaarabica (B) Coffeastenophylfa
(C) CQ/fza /ibericr: (D) Cojfcarobusla

Papaya is a native of

(A) India (B) China
(C) SouthAf1'ica (D) Mexico
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The medicinally important part 0fKaempfen'a galcmga is

(A) roots only
(C) rhizomes only

(B) aerial roots and rhizomes
(D) the whole plant

Asafoetida is obtained from a species of

(A) Femla (B) Cep/raelis
(C) Pmmx (D) Rheum

Sugarcane Breeding Institute is situated at

(A) Lucknow
(C) Coimbatore

(B) Delhi
(D) Bhopal

Which one of the following plants yield sun hemp‘?

(A) Camzbis (B) Crotalaria
(C) Core/torus (D) Hibiscus

The basic principle involved in spectrophotometiy is the same as that
in

(A) Colorimetiy
(C) X-ray crystallograpliy

(B) Autoradiograplly
(D) Chromatograpliy

The proteins of the protoplasm are present as

(A) emulsion
(C) supematant

(B) eolloidalsuspension
(D) colloidal emulsion

The cell wall of lligher fungi contains

(A) conifeiylaleohol (B) pectin
(C) nmrzllnic acid (D) glucosamine
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In the cell, glucose is oxidised in

(A) Cytoplasm
(C) Giana of chloroplast

(B) M itochondrion
(D) Ribosome

The annulated lamellae are supposed to be the precursors of

(A) Endoplasmic relicuhmi (8) Plasma membrane
(C) Golgi complex (D) All of the above

The number ofcistcmae in a Golgi complex usually ranges between

(A) 10-15 (B) 15 25(C) 3-10 (D) 1.3
Cilia are produced by

(A) Centrioles (B) Peroxisomes
(C) Dieryosomes (D) Golgi body.

Cambium causes growth in

(A) length
(C) width

(B) circumference
(D) leaves

Which of the following is absent in the phloem of monocots?

(A) Sieve tubes
(C) Compzmioncells

(B) Phloem parenchyma
(D) Phloem fibers

In which of the following cells Casparian thickening occurs?

(A) Epidermis
(C) Endodennis

(B) Hypodermis
(D) Pericycle

The xylem condition in monocot roots is

(A) Hexarch (B) I-Ic.\a-topolyarch
(C) Polyarch (D) I-Iepta~topolya1'ch
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Gaseous exchange between air and internal tissues of old corlcy stem
takes place through

(A) Sieve plates (B) Pits
(C) Stomata (D) Lenticels

Seeds swell when placed in water due to

(A) Osmosis
(C) Imbibition

(B) Hydrolysis
(D) Active absorption

Plasmolysis occurs when turgid cells are placed in contact with

(B) a hypotonic solution
(D) pure water

(A) a hypertonic solution
(C) an isotonic solution

Active absorption of water by roots from soil is mainly affected by

(A) osmotic concentration of the cell sap
(B) tension in cell sap due to transpiration
(C) sucking power of the root hair
(D) typical tissue organisation

The term root pressure was coined by

(A) Mac Dougal
(C) Stephan Hale

(B) Dixon
(D) Renner

Aquatic plants with floating leaves

(A) lack stomata
(B) have stomata on both the leaf surfaces
(C) have stomata only on the lower surface
(D) have stomata on both the upper and lower surfaces

The transport of ions in bacteria occurs through

(A) Volutin granules (B) lonophores
(C) Antibodies (D) Plasmids
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In photosynthesis, light

(A) is converted into kinetic energy
(E) is converted into chemical energy
(C) acts directly on CO2 and water
(D) acts as a catalyst

All algae have

(A) chlorophyll a and chlorophyll 12
(B) chlorophyll b and carotene
(C) chloropliyll a and carotene
(D) phycobilins and carotene

The colour of rose petals is due to water-soluble pigment present in the

(A) Cytoplasm
(C) Iiitercellular space

(B) Nucleus
(D) Vacnole

Which of the following is obtained by insectivorons plants Trom animal
bodies?

(A) 02
(C) N2

(B) C02
(D) 302

A photosynthetic, anaerobic, asymbiotic nitrogen fixing bacterium is

(A) Azolobacrer
(C) Rhizobimn

(B) Baci/(us
(D) R/:od0.s'p:'r:'llum

Ute movements involved in opening and closing of flowers are

(A) autonomic (B) nastic(C) tactic (D) turgor
tRNA is also known as

(A) microsomal RNA (B) messenger RNA
(C) soluble RNA (D) IRNA
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A cross between F ; hybrid and a recessive parent gives the ratio of

(A) 3» (B) kl(C) 21 (D) ml
In meiosis, crossing overtakes place during

(A) Leptotene
(C) Pachytene

(B) Zygotene
(D) Diplotene

Damping off of the vegetable seedling can be effectively managed by
soil drenching with

(A) Charcoal dust
(C) Formalin dust

(B) Sulphur dust
(D) Follidol

Cis-acting element which acts in either orientation to regulate gene
expression is

(A) Promote!‘
(C) lnducer

(B) Regulator
(D) Enhancer

The major active principle in neem kernal is

(A) Alkaloid
(C) Azadirachtin

(I3) Vasopressin
(D) Nimbidin

The plant with the smallest‘ genome is

(A) Maize
(C) Mungbcan

(B) /l1'ab:'d0p.s'e'3 Sp.
(D) Rice

The National Institute responsible for conservation of plant germplnsm
is

(A) nun
(c) NBPGR

(B) NBAGR
(D) CDRI
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Epiblema refers to

(A) Endodermis
(C) Passage cells

(B) Rhizodermis
(D) Cuticle

An artificial or synthetic seed is

(A) a seed formed without pollination
(B) an embtyo dissected out from a seed and stored
(C) encapsulated somatic embryo
(D) a seed through artificial pollination

In hybridisation technique, etnasculation means the removal of

(A) Stamen
(C) Corolla

(B) Pistil
(D) Calyx

Alternate form of the same gene responsible for determining
contrasting character is

(B) Lethal
(D) Progeny

(A) Snpplementzny gene
(C) Allele

An ecological niche is normally occupied by

(A) apopulation (B) a small community
(C) competing species (D) competing genera

The scientist who discovered that coupling and repulsion are two
aspects of a single phenomenon called linkage is

Mendel
Punnel

(A) Bateson (B)(C) l\'I0rgan (D)
The ability of every living plant cell to produce the entire plant is
tenned

(B) Protoplasmic fusion
(D) Totipotency

(A) Mosphogcnesis
(C) Gene cloning
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An example of fusogenic agent is

(A) Methanol
(C) Polyethylene alcohol

(B) Ethyl alcohol
(D) Polyethylene glycol

The potential energy is converted into kinetic energy in the plant by

(A) Transpiration (B) Respiration
(C) Photosynthesis (D) Reproduction

An important plant growth promoter is

(A) Androgen
(C) Auxin

(B) Algin
(D) Abori gine

The economic importance of Car!/mums ((lg€!!lS and cosmos is

(A) Medicine (B) Insecticide(C) Dye (D) Vegetable
I-I:'b:'.s'czr.s' r0saSz'nensis belongs to the family

(A) Composi tae
(C) Malvaceae

(B) Gramineae
(D_) Fabaceae

Seaweed belongs to

(A) Fungi (B) Slnub(C) Fern (D) Algae
Which one of the following is used as a green manure?

(A) /lzorobacrer
(C) Sesbauia

(B) Rh:'zob:'um
(D) Pseudomonas

The disease, ‘Late blight ofpotatd is caused by

(A) Pucczhfa gramz'm's (B) Psend0masfl0re5cen.s'
(C) Phyloplfihora mfesmns (D) Mucor
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Red rot of sugarcane is caused by

(A) Cercospom personata (B) Colierotric/mmfalcamm
(C) Bacillus spp. (D) /lspergillusnidulans

Larninaria spp. is the major source of

(A) Bromine (B) Iodine(C) iron (D) Penicillin
Tmpentme is obtained from the resin of

(A) Agaricus (B) Fungus(C) Pimis (D) Recfnus
Tlirec-dimensional images of objects are viewed using

(A) Electron microscope
(B) Simple microscope
(C) Scanningeleclron microscope
(D) Transmission electron microscope

The ‘Fluid mosaic model‘ of membrane was proposed by

(A) Davidson
(C) Meselson and Stahl

(B) Singer and Nicholson
(D) Barbara McCiintoi<

The term for'pr'og1'a1nrned cell death’ is

(A) Mitosis (B) Chaosis
(C) Meoisis (D) Apoptopsis

Musa is an example of

(A) Spadix (B) Compound spadix
(C) Spathes (D) Cynic
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Coconut belongs to

(A) Arboresccnt monocots
(C) Dicots

(B) Gymnospenns
(D) Herbaceous monocots

Jack fruit is a typical example of

(A) Multiplefruit
(C) Aggregate

(B) Sorosis
(D) Thorny fmit

The smallest unit of the gene that specifies for an amino acid is

(A) Cistron
(C) Recon

(B) Muton
(D) Codon

The plienotypic ratio of incomplete dominance is

(A) 3:] (B) 1:2:I(C) 9:3:3:1 (D) 1:1
Movement of the solute from a liigher concentration region to the
lower concentration region is called

(A) Imbibilion
(C) Diffusion

(B) Osmosis
(D) Plasmolysis

Nitrogenase enzyme contains

(A) Fe,S (B) Fe,Mn(C) Fe, K (D) Fe,Na
Fragrant flowers with well-developed nectaries are an adaptation for

(A) Zoophily (B) Entomopltily
(C) Anemophily (D) I-Iydrophily
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Vivipary is a characteristic feature of

(A) Mesophytes (B) Halophytes
(C) Xerophytes (D) Hydrophytes

Senesccnce in plants is regulated by

(A) Cytokinin (B) NAA
(C) Abscisie acid (D) Gibbercllin

Which one of the following is a C4 plant?

(A) Rice (B) Sugarcane(C) Wheat (D) Potato
Crossing-over occurs during

(A) Pachytene (B) Leptotene
(C) Zygotene (D) Diplotenc

Majority of virus resistant transgenic plants are based on

(A) A11ti~vi1‘al toxin gene
(B) Resistance gene isolated from wild plants
(C) Viral coat protein gene
(D) Satellite virus

The term ‘embryo rescue’ is used for

(A) Embryo culture (13) Ovary culture
(C) Ovule culture (D) All of the above

Tiypsin inhibitor is abundantly present in

(A) Wheat (B) Paddy(C) Maize (D) Soybean
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The queen of spices is

(A) Cardamom (B) Turmeric(C) Pepper (D) Ginger
The enzyme used for joining two DNA fragments is

(A) DNA polymeise
(C) Endonuclease

(B) DNA ligase
(D) Lyase

Enzymatic isolation of protoplast was first demonstrated by

(A) Zimmennann (B) Vasil
(C) Cooking (D) Murashige

Transposon was discovered by

(A) Darwin (B) Barbara McClintol<(C) Monod (D) Watson
HCN is present in

(A) Paddy (B) Tapioca(C) Papaya (D) Apple
Lycopeue is the colouring pigment of

(A) Carrot (B) Tomato(C) Papaya (D) Lime
How large is a typical chloroplast genome?

(A) 1.5 kb (B) 151d)(C) 150 kb (D) 1500 kb


